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Summary
The maximum conirol input forces tor Filots required

IAR 22 or OSTIVAS are in som€ cases exceedint the
physical possibiliiies ofthe pilots and iherefore oPeration

of sailplanes maybe difficult or even imPossible for some
pilots. Some examples are given bui also strategies io
overcome the Problems.

Historic Review
The problem of pilot sizes and actuaiion forces of

important conirols in sailplanes was frequently discussed
in OSTIV-SDP (SailplaneDeveloPmentPanel) in the Past.

Also mutualcontactsbetween OSTIV -SDP and OSTIV
-TSP (Trainins and Safety Panel) begin to show fruittul
effects. This was intended when both Panels were co-

ordinated by OSTIV.

ln the pa\L it \^as nFcessdry to lower lhe ma\imum
control forces of some control levers as they are vital for
saf€ opemtion of sailPlanes-

Tow release forces under high tow cabl€ loads as well
as airbmke openingand closing forces and airbrake lock-
ing/unlocking forces in particular were regarded and
limited.

Future DeveloPments
The desire io let younger male and female Pilots fly

sailplanes is also viial for the future ofour sPort but leads
into a dilemma which cannotbe solvedin an easymanner
as explained in the followint chapters.

Problern Areas
Whercas the tall pilots tet taller on average world-

wide (Scandinavians and Dutch in particular but also

Cermans) some small and liShtweiSht Asian female Pi-
lots are attracted by our spori.

There is a movement in ihe SDP to write down some

ninimum requirements for Pilot sizes into the OSTIVAS
for which the cockpit must be fited by adjusiable seats

and backests and adjustabte pedals or an equivalent
means of adaptation io different pilot sizes- It is most
likely ihat a certain (hith) percentile European male and
a ratherlow percentiie Asian female is selected and intro-
duced into OSTIVAS and other modern Airworthiness
Requirements.

Retarding control forces, the small Pilots are the criti-
cat ones. The possible arm (and leg) forces forsmall Pilois
arelow and at the sam€ time the possible travel of levem
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(a n d ped a ls) is red uced comPared to ihe Possibili ijes of a

bit (or ta11) pilot. The conventional engine€ring wa)' io
reduce fo.ces by allowint more leveraSe l\'iih inherent
longer tra!el is limited b)' the nature of ihe small pilots

The mo.tern sailplanes howevergetheavier and faster.

Both tendencies lead io higher control forces if other
parametersar€ kepiconstant. Itishelpful ihattheaerody'
namically ciean surfaces of modern sailPlanes allow re-

duccd conirol surface areas comPar€d io rnder design

:ailplanes which in cons€quence leads to reasonabl)' com-

fortable control forces of modern sailplanes This is ho$'
ever not necessarily so for all fuiur€ develoPment

li is not so lonS iime ago when drivinS a heavy lorr)'
was hard work and nearly no women were lorry drjvers
becauseof thatfact.Serwo (Power)steeringetc solvedthis
problem. Before s€rvos w ere introdu ce d inio a via tion the
Fieitner tabs helped to reduce conirolloads ofbiSbomber
aircraft. This ifas associated with a hiSh control nuiter
risk and almost no natural feedback ofcontroi forces was
possible.

Ways out of these dil€mma:
l) As a first step ii must be decided, which Percentile

pilot sizes must be able to fly a given caiepry of
sailplanes. These musi be minimum requirements,
which may be exceeded.

2) Larger or heavier pilots normally cause no control
force problem, but oPtimum ergonomics may be

failed to be achieved- All control actuaiion forces
have to be revised, that such stront Pilots may not
over-stress control circuits in a Panic

3) Small pilots musi not be at the same iime weakones.
The Aviation Medicine must be made aleft, that a

problem mayarise, when a piloi is to lithtweiSht to
get the c.g. right or when he is too small, that the
resiraint system is noi tightening him down ProP-
erly or he is too weak io operate the controls ProP-
erly.I know a very nice lady Pilot who confessed io
me, that she had problems to actuaie the rudder
duing spin rccovery. This was not in a bi8 and
heavy sailplanel

OSTIV - SDP and OSTIV TSP have the competence to
find minimum requiremenis and also desirable limiis for
pilot perceniile. Also the Aviation Medicin€ who checks
the Airu'orihiness of the pilots musi get knol!ledte of
the requirements and check the aircrew accordintly.

Having modified some sailplanes for handicaPPed
pilots successfully, I am confident that the problems can

be solved. Because I have picked up so much w-"itht, I
cannol fly some fratile old{imers because of lorv allow-
able cockpii load. Also some tiny lady Pilots must noi ny
a huBe Lastensegler com lortably. Hanna Reitsch did this,
bLr al lhe . urt of pprmar,pnt ph! siLdl Power e\ercFe
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